WEST OTTAWA’S PREMIER RETIREMENT HOME
COMFORTABLE RETIREMENT LIVING FOR LESS

WELCOME TO WILDPINE
RETIREMENT RESIDENCE
LOCATED IN OTTAWA’S
FASTEST-GROWING COMMUNITY!

MESSAGE FROM OUR GENER AL MANAGER
“Throughout my years in the industry, I have learned the importance of the
personal touch. If you are considering moving to a retirement residence, my
team and I are happy to discuss your individual needs to help you make the
decision to call Wildpine Retirement Residence your home.”

DINING ROOM
Food brings communities together, and life at Wildpine brings you a
comfortable, welcoming place to share a meal with friends and family.
Our ground-floor dining room comfortably seats 130 people, perfect to
enjoy a delicious, healthy meal catered to your tastes, courtesy of our
chef. Book the private dining room to host family and friends or for a
special event. Enjoy anytime dining with a variety of grab-and-go meals.

WELLNESS OPTIONS
At Wildpine, we offer independent retirement and assisted living.
Our flexible care packages allow for customized services based on
your needs, so you only pay for the things you use.
A one-size-fits-all approach isn’t realistic, and after many years
in the industry, we seek to provide residents with high-quality
compassionate care, custom-tailored to your individual needs.

FLOOR PLANS
Wildpine Retirement Residence offers you a choice of new,
spacious, and well-appointed luxury suites. Optional features
include kitchenettes, balconies and patios.
Enjoy a comfortable studio suite or
relax with a suite and den. The choice is yours!

ACTIVITY ROOM
Living at Wildpine, it’s easy to maintain an active social life, whether
you’re enjoying the pub, lounge, games room, or theatre. Our event
coordinators plan activities and events you can participate in, and you
also have the freedom to host your own event.
Independent and active living is more than just your physical
well-being. At Wildpine, our chapel holds regular services, you can
enjoy reading a book in the library, spend time socializing with friends,
and much more.

FITNESS ROOM
At Wildpine, it’s easy to live well. Your amenities include access to our
fitness room, so you can stay physically active. We want to enrich your
quality of life by engaging your mind, body, and soul through a variety
of fitness and recreation programs to keep you feeling your best.
All programs are designed for a variety of abilities and interests, so you
can select a program that suits your needs.

RETIREMENT RESIDENCE AMENITIES
BECOME A PART OF THE WILDPINE COMMUNITY
Our residence provides you or your loved one with the comfort and
care you desire, all for less than other retirement homes in Ottawa.
Some of our top amenities include:
189 Private suites
(some with kitchenettes and/or balconies and patios)
Comfortable dining room
Community games room, for use at your leisure
Chapel for spiritual and religious services
Bar and lounge for socializing
Complimentary laundry facility
Hairdressing services (additional fees apply)
Outdoor terrace
Underground parking
Theatre
Café

ABOUT WILDPINE RESIDENCE
Wildpine is a locally owned and operated retirement home in the
Ottawa region. Our goal is to offer quality care and services to all our
residents through our dedicated and professional staff. By creating
a comfortable and family-oriented community, we provide an easy
transition to a relaxing and rewarding lifestyle for you or your loved one.
We understand the importance of making sure you’re comfortable in
your new home, and our resident-oriented management team ensures
you get the highest level of care possible. We strive to provide the best
services at the lowest prices, because money shouldn’t stand in the way
of a happy and worry-free retirement.

ENJOY A WORRY-FREE RETIREMENT
IN OTTAWA, ONTARIO

10 Wildpine Court , Stittsville, ON, Canada , K2S 1C6
Telephone: 613-914-1214 | Email: marketing@wildpineresidence.ca

